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ACNP Bulletins  Going "Green"
All Bulletins moving forward will be electronic in response to member feedback. This is a
part of our efforts to "go green" and save resources.

2016 President's Plenary
Alan Frazer, Ph.D.
The title of this year's plenary session, "Fifty Years of
Psychotherapeutic Drug Discovery/Development: What Have We
Learned and Where Are We Going?" states its focus.
More...

2016 Neuropsychopharmacology
Review Plenary Session
Chairs: Andrew Miller, M.D., Ebrahim Haroon, M.D., and
Jennifer Felger, Ph.D.
The Immunology of Behavior: Mechanisms, Mediators and
Translational Implications More...

Career Development Session
Negotiation for EarlyCareer Scientists: A View from Both Sides
This year's Career Development Session will focus on negotiation and build on the ACNP
Women's Task Force Luncheon, which will focus on negotiation for women. More...

ACNP 55th Annual
Meeting
December 48, 2016
We are excited to see you in December at The Diplomat Beach Resort in Hollywood,
Florida. For the latest updates and information click here.
Renovations at the Diplomat: The hotel has undergone major renovations this year. In
December, you will see completely renovated guest rooms and new restaurants. Although
many of the renovations are complete, some of the guest rooms with a balcony may have
the balcony door locked. Renovations to the outside of the hotel are still underway. We
hope you will enjoy the 'new' Diplomat Beach Resort.

REMINDER: NO PROGRAM BOOK THIS YEAR
There will be no printed Program Book at the ACNP 55th Annual Meeting.
The Annual Meeting program will be available on a free downloadable application for
iPhones, iPads, and Android phones. The app will be available for download a week prior
to the start of the meeting. Watch your email for additional information. Please make sure
your Apple or Android devices are fully uptodate.

The Diplomat Beach
Resort
Dining Options
The Diplomat Beach Resort is still
undergoing renovations. ACNP Attendees
will be able to enjoy the new dining
options. More...

Lessons Learned from Parthenon
Management Group
Sarah Timm, CAE, CMPHC, ACNP Deputy Director
As many of you are aware, eight years ago Ronnie Wilkins
and I began Parthenon Management Group with the
blessing of the ACNP Council. PMG is owned by the
College and operates under a separate board of directors.
Since 2008, the company has grown from a single client to
now managing 15 different societies and our staff has grown from employing 7 to now 26
individuals. Click here to read more about the lessons learned from our growth.

2017 Nominating Committee
We are pleased to announce the following individuals have been selected to the 2017
Nominating Committee:
John Krystal, M.D., Chair
Susan Amara, Ph.D.
Karen Berman, M.D., Ph.D.
Kathleen Brady, M.D., Ph.D.
Suzanne Haber, Ph.D.
The 2016 committee chair, Linda Brady, Ph.D., will serve as ex officio to the committee.

Childcare during the Annual Meeting
During the ACNP 55th Annual Meeting, KiddieCorp will again provide a children's
program. KiddieCorp is in its 30th year of providing highquality children's programs and
youth services for meetings and special events. They take watching your children very
seriously. KiddieCorp has enjoyed longtime partnerships with the American Academy of
Pediatrics, which has helped establish KiddieCorp as a premier provider of event children's
program services.
Their goal is to provide your children with a program they want to attend while providing
you with that critical "peace of mind" feeling so you can attend your meeting activities.
The children's program is for children ages 6 months through 12 years old and will be
located at the Diplomat Resort in Hollywood, Florida. For more information and to register,
please visit, https://jotform.com/KiddieCorp/acnpkids.

Important Policy Reminders

As you are making plans to attend the 55th Annual Meeting, we ask you remember these
important College policies by clicking here.

Dates to Remember
Early, May 2017  Submission of Overall Proposals by Chairs (Panels, MiniPanels,
and Study Groups) Deadline.
December 37, 2017  ACNP 56th Annual Meeting, Palm Springs, California

Upcoming Meetings
To see a list of upcoming meetings in the field of neuropsychopharmacology, click here.

Staff Spotlight
Meet the Editorial Assistant for
Neuropsychopharmacology, Lori Kunath.
Lori joined ACNP in March, 2016 as the Editorial Assistant for
Neuropsychopharmacology, the official publication of the ACNP.
Today, you will find her reviewing submissions, identifying trends,
analyzing stats, posting to social media, and sending weekly
updates for the Journal. More...

ACNP Staff Contact List
For a full listing of the ACNP Staff in the Executive Office, click here.

To submit items to the Bulletin, please email:
Erin Shaw, Lead Member Services Manager
eshaw@acnp.org
www.acnp.org
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